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N I Fridolin Kunkel of Oshawa is<£M| 
home on his vacation. » ^

mL i !w
There were no appeals entered y » 

against the Mildmay voters’ list this # 
year. Y ’

Mr. and Mrs. Alph. Weiler of Hoi- F I 
land Centre spent Sunday with rela- 3 ' 
tives here. /

Misses Olive and Eulalia Herrgott 3j ! 
of Detroit are home on a visit to ¥jr 
their parents. “

Mrs. Josepr H. Fehrenbach and 
two little daughters and* Miss Viola 
Missere of Toronto are spending a 
few weeks with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aug. F. Missere.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Woods of De
troit are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
'Geo. W. Scott and other relatives in 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schumacher of 
Culross and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schumacher and Mr. Andrew Weis- 
har of Garrick motored to Kitchener 
and St. Clements to spend the week
end.

Flay Fork Rope, Pulleys, Etc. elwig Bros. Weekly Store News
WE STOCK WIRE CABLüf FOR THE HAY CARRIER. 

SIZE 7-16". ALSO PURE MANILLA ROPE 7-8 and 1”

Hot Weather Necessities IHAYFORK PULLEYS EXTRA SHEAVES HOOKS

ÆHITCHES, ETC.
:

SECTION.KNIVES TO FIT ALL MACHINES 6Vie each Wear Light Weight Clothes
' And Keep Cool

* . «

We have awellassorted stock to choose from

ROCK SALT —‘ CEMENTHAMMOCKS — BICYCLES

LIMtt — PARIS GREEN — ARSENATE OF LEAD

BUG DEATH — MAGATITE — ETC.

X
•; «

Binder Twine at 

very lowest, prices

11 ^
Go

Dress Ginghams Dress Voiles
i-Dress Ginghams, in stripes, checks and plaid 

designs, for dresses, aprons, rompers, etc.

24c, 29c, 35c and 50c

All the new things in Voile, neata pin dots and 
fancy designs, also prnted effects.

458Ralph Schefter of Kitchener was
here with his parents over the week
end. While motoring on the Walk- 
erton road on Saturday evening, an
other car ran into his, smashing his 
front wheel and nearly dibelling him.

»
PRICES

58PRICES 48c, 75c and $1.00Screen Doors. 
$2.50 to $43p

Windows ,45 to 60c

!Egress Crepes
Habutia SilkHaying is about completed in this 

section, and the farmers are start
ing this week to cut their wheat. 
Wheat is a great crop this yeaf in 
this section, and many fields 
pected to yield 40 to 45 bushels to 
the acre.

.1 a

Crepe, Si:k, Silk and Wool Mixtures, in plain 
and figured patterns; and over checks.

PRICES

Light weight, good wearing wash silk in a 
wide range of colors for dresses, slips, etc.

PRICE

,
arc ex-

$1.25 up to $2.00. *.». $1.50 VLiesem&Jf Kalbfleisch Farm for Sale.
Farm of 85 acres, in Carrick. 

Good land and buildings. One of 
the best cropping farms in the town
ship. Best reasons for wanting to 
sell. Apply at this office.

Hawick Barn Burned.
On Tuesday afternoon during the 

thunderstorm a vicious stroke of 
lightning struck a barn belonging 
to Mr. Henry Kreuger on the 14th 
concession of Howick, completely 
destroying the building, together 
with this year’s hay crop, three hors
es and one calf. The barns was GO x 
75 feet, and said to be one of the 
best in that part of Howick.

Ladies Underwear Mens Straw Sailors I
5

Ladies and Children’s Summer Underwear 
Vests in short sleeve and no sleeve styles. A big 
range of qualities. Bloomers to match.

Mens Straw Sailors in white, cream and tan 

fancy braids, with plain and fancy bands.

PRICES RANGE FROM

Those Pictures in 
Your Store-room

Would look much better on your 
walls—and it’s an easy matter to 
have them framed.

Wrap them up now—before it 
slips your memory—and bring' them 
in to us.

FOR SALE

Good well drilling machine, Sawyer 
& Massey Traction Engine and Grain 
Separator. All must be sold to wind 
up estate. Address

$1.50 up to $£00

li

Fancy Socks 58Mrs. S. Strome,
Fordwiich, Ont. Mens Summer Underwear w

Fancy Soeka for the Kiddies, and girls and 
boys. Come see these. You will like them.

You’ll be surprised how much 
frames will add to their beauty—and 
you’ll never miss the little that they 
cos’t.

Mens light weight Underwear in combination 
style, also in two piece styles in all sizes.

CARRICK VOTERS’ LIST

58Clerk s Notice of First Posting of 
Voters’ List

»
May we expect you soon?

G. II. EICKMEIER
Auto Thief Arrested.

Clarence Erb, of Tavistock, 
purloined W. F. Wendt’s Fôrd Coupe 
two weeks 
St. Mary’s

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALSNotice is hereby given that I have 
complied with section 10, of the 
Voters’ List Act and that 
posted up at my office at Mildmay, 

the 17th day of July, 1925, the 
list of ail persons entitled to vote in 
the said municipality at Municipal 
Elections and Elections to the Legis
lative Assembly, and that such list 
remains there for insuection.

And I hereby cal upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions correct
ed according to law.

The last day for entering appeals 
is the 7th day of August, 1925.

J. A. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk

58| ago, was arrested
• Sunday evening. 

After abandoning the coupe at Baden 
he stole another car in that village, 
and headed his machine back to the 
County of Bruce. It is said that he 
visited Tara last week, and attempt
ed a hold-up at the -village of Kin- 
tail, near

near
iiNOTICE TO CREDITORS on

I haveE Mens Pants 58Mens OverallsNOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to section 50 of the Trustees Acu ::on

jtS Mens Cottonade Tweed Pant, dark pattern, in 
IX good wearing qualities. Sizes 34 to 42.
S SPECIAL

58Maas Black Bib Overalls, medium weight 
denim, will give satisfactory wear. Sizes 36 to 42. 

SPECIAL

that all Creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of Harriet Pipe, spinster, deceased, 
who died on or about the 12th day 
of February, A.D. 1S25, are required 
on or before the 10th day of August 
A.D. 1925, to send by post

||

58$1.95Lucknow. $1.95On Sunday 
morning he appeared at Ben Wight- 
man'g near Clifford, where he left 
his motorcycle, and took possession 
of his valise, which had been at
tached to the machine, and from 
which Constable Widmeyer of Mild
may had secured letters which fur
nished the first clue. After leaving 
Clifford he went toward Stratford 
where he was recognized by Con
stable Faulkner of that city, who 
gave chase. The constable overtook 
Erb after a 20 mfie chase. At this

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE The home ofüTmTd Mrs J Helm “esuU aÎT Z
-that after such last mentioned date was the scene of a vervZuf' H a constable’s ear struck the stolen car 
the said executors will proceed to ding on Wednesday JuL^st^ "If1 and 1,0111 went into the ditch. Erb 
distribute the assets of the said de- their daughter Maîv Æ ’ " was brought to Stratford where he
ZZtT* tHe nartir entit,ed ed in marriage to William A“itfXr appeared in Police court on Monday 

negard only t</ the the Rev. Roppel officiating ’ mornm8 °n a charge of theft, and

■f” trs s Sts "s ' tt**
T&FZS’jræt.-»: sB’Ss--*•'- ““ 

sa* “• •• - *h'
Dated this 7th day of July, 1925. de chene dress beam

Thomqs Inglis, Executor tifu' hoquet of roses, entered on the 
R. R. No. 1, Clifford, Ont. ari” of her father, to the strains of 

Lohengrin’s Wedding March, played
HANOVER IS ANXIOUS daughter oTMr. "Tmi/l h^6

TO CHANGE ALLEGIANCE Dorothy, acted as flower giri. Fob
Would Secede from Grey in Order to ' repast' was serv^under^the

Join Bruce County | tlon of Mrs. Cunûingtm^assttcd

The Town of Hanover is on the I Clemens, ‘^Vid^ table 7* ft 
verge of secession from Grey County centre of which Ub ’ n the 
and -is planning annexation with the 
County of Bruce. This action is be
ing taken as a protest against the 
action of Grey 'County Council in re
fusing to vote Hanover the 
essary for the carrying out of her 
street-paving program this year.

Early last spring the Town Coun
cil passed a motion to have Main 
Street, which is a connecting link 
in the Provincial Highway, pav^l 
from end to end. The Province was 
lyâir me 40 per cent, of the cost of 

the county 40 per cent., and 
me town 20 per cent.

The contract was

ii
'iBring us your Cream, Eggs and Butter #<pre

paid, o-r to deliver to Thomas Inglis, 
R. R. No. 1, Clifford, the executor of 
the last will and testament 
deceased, their names, addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars in 
writing of their claims, a statement 
of the accounts and the nature of the 
security they hold, if any, duly veri
fied.

Weekly Half-Holiday Every Thursday Afternoonof the L

Dated June 27th, 1925.

HELWIG BROSHEHNJMILLER

general MERCHANTS j i
■

0

ra%* A",,di EHxE"CH.S£
lj, being the nearest railroad 
nection.

The distance from Mildmay is

A-Ï. M«. AWmOheKoto^

U- Sauble Beach °n Sunday. „ smLthlf rotl trave^d 
vae”tioneartl®We Belch Pending ^ “f10" to Hanover the road-™ 

Softball game last Thursday, For- COTtidlrabteTw8woA^h 
fT?heVShome'tearmn; SC°re 8 l° 2 from Hanover^

BÏshop J. T. McNally of Hamilton ' Sir hi™' W^e count™ ^h"**™* 
administered confirmation on Satur- tion is quite hillv lid thl

fao“;d„fa“nof the bishop’i‘hr:vriurtehbfg considerab“ “
r-D», , _ , proved, but the farmer» are not im-«ÀT-ViSB, SS^ÈJb!cSs r*-”-B,r "■“"«= - •«,. ...y. v ".“.îi tï

Sirter Rita Paul and Sirter lr.ua I Iffair." of

MrsBUJ^l F* wleihterthhr Sister’j baf appearance Continues folleTenÙ

Miss Annie' Kmenter if Kitchener wS li^tf milel'Hll 

attended the Golden Jubilee of her Th . U * 
lurent», M, and Mrs. Conrad or two
Deninger. impression of having _____

?nd more prosperous days. Proceed
ing mrther cast, how'ever, we came 
to Flesherton, a very pretty and 
thnfty-looking village situated about

banhCltiTr aCCOmPanied the Foot- The ‘lhe
ball Club to Feversham last Friday, built with red hnVk v *iand never travelled this way befo£ hat^ .  ̂ ’motfl

took a careful survey of the country appearance. Proceeding further 
through which he passed. Fever- east, we were delighted To notert an 
Sham is a village of perhaps 200 in- improvement in the general appear- 
halntants, nestling comfortably upon ance of the country. * The land is 
the banks of a small branch ’of the less rolling, the farm buildings are 
Beaver River, which passes through almost as good as in Garrick* and 
? oontrt! °f OsjSrey Township, the crops are exceptionally heavy 
County of Grey aboub- ten miles The hay crop in the Feversham s«- 
from Collnfgwood. Three stores, tion is said to be the heaxrest in 
two garages, a grist mill operated by years, and the spring crops are 
water power, a bank, an hotel, an wonderful. The land is very fertile 
implement wareroom, a barber shop, and there has been an abundance of 
two churches and a score of dwelling moisture at regular intervals since 
houses—and a football club—com- seeding time.

Berberich, Edward; Beninger, Wil-' 
liam; Diemert, Francis; Fedy, Cyril; Jos. Fedy.
Herrgott, Norman; Hesch, Leonard; . Miss Victoria Miller of Hamilton 
Haelzle, Norman; Huber, Elden; 13 visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Huber, Cyril; Hoffarth, Anthony ; Weishar.
Hundt, Norman; Jagelewaki, Leon
ard; Kroetsch, Stanley; Lenahan,
John; Montag, Lloyd; Schneider,
John; Schefter, Albert; Schefter,
Magnus; Schefter, Edwin; Schmaltz,
Francis; Sauer, Arthur; Weishar,
Raymond; Waechter, Herbert.

eon-
WHEN YOU DRIVE WEST

Spend a night on Lake Erie. You 
can put your car aboard the Great 
Ship “Seeandbee” or sister ships, 
the “City of Buffalo” or the “City of 
Erie”, at Buffalo, have a sound, re
freshing sleep and be farther ahead 

your journey than if you drive 
through.

C. and B. Line Steamers 
wharves. South Michigan Avenue 
Bridge, Buffalo, daily at 9.00 
and arrive Cleveland, the following 
morning at 7.00. ( Ail Eastern- 
Standard Time.)

For free automobile route

,%j

ADVT. LOCATED THE CALF
'

jwedding cake, was very ^rtStica^v

sweet* pyasW,th ^ ribbons ^

t,T*l,frift'\WerC numerous and at- 
ti acted much attention
Banff T,p7 ,C0UpIc left hy for 

anff and Lake Louise, where thev 
will spend a short honeymoon. The 
br de wore a. gabardine ensemble 
suit trimmed with fur.

The bride and 
lived in

Two weeks ago Jas. Kemp of 
Huntingfield advertised in this pap
er for his lost calf. The advt. bore 
results, but scarcely in the way Mr. 
Kemp expected. Four weeks ago the 
calf disappeared as completely as if 
it had evaporated, and a careful 
search over the whole community 
proved fruitless. The day after the 
paper arrived, his neighbor, Wesley 
Haskins, was walking along his line 
fence, vhen he noticed a black ani
mal in his brother Albert’s wheat, 
and investigation revealed the 
whereabouts of the advertised calf. 
But seeing the calf and catching it 
were two different problems, for 
during its lonely wanderings it had 
become as wild as a rabbit. After 
a long, hot chase it was finally cap
tured and taken home. The animal 
had lived for nearly a month without 
a drink of water, and didn’t look 
ar.y the worse for it.

maps of
the East and West write The Cleve
land and Buffalo Transit Company. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

sum nec-

CONFIRMATION SERVICES
, , groom have l b

êfndththeyÆ
sasf :hhet £** .jrjrv,

in tbp minia^y-
The groom is well and favorably 

known here, being a son of Mr 
John H. Miller of Carrick.

Last Friday afternoon in the Sac
red Heart Church, Mildmay, the 
Sacrament of Confirmation was ad
ministered to a class of nineteen 
grrls ar.d twenty-five boys. The 
service was conducted by Right Rev. 
Bishop. J. T. McNally, of Hamilton, 
the large congregation filling the 
church to capacity. He also 
ed a

betterseen
let, estimates 

prepared, and everything was in 
shape to commence work; but when 
Hanover applied for the usual grant 
at the June session of the County 
Council, the rural 
stood together

MOTOR TRIP TO FEVERSHAM

T$erepresentatives 
as a solid block, re

fusing to grant any concessions in 
th* way of permitting Hanover or 
a *y other towns to proceed with 
their paving plans.

Following the announcement of 
the vote the Hanover Town Council 
’neld a special meeting, and it was 
■decided to break away from Grey 

^---County and join Bruce County,
' where urban municipalities, it 

stated, get a square deal. The 
tion was passed wiithout a dissenting 
vote.

prea
very forceful sermon, 

following is the list of those 
were confirmed :AMBLESIDE

Mrs. Wm. McGrogan and son Ed
bst w°eek °nt° ViSitCd frie"ds her* 

Mr. and Mrs.

Girls
Buhlman, Magdalen; Beninger, Ro- 

. . 81nal Dietrich, Amelia; Detoler,
snenf t j Andrew Sehnurr Clara; Fischer, Leona; Fischer An-

Ml.. M.O.rl”‘”1 A“- =”*■ “ =-«»!«

s>“": SB. £* ;;i7.s= “•
Of Belmore and Mrs Andrew Sehnurr Missere’ Antoteette^”6'^.’ M,SS Melinda Schumacher of Tor-
spent Saturday afternoon at Jack Hilda- Peltier Lucv- Stf' gnad,|0nto returned to the city after
Cr0mn s- I Selena- Herman Trel’ r- n' ,Mane- «Pending her vacation with her sis-

| Helena, Herman, Irene Catherine. |ter, Mrs. F. X. Heisz, here.

VFORMOSA.
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